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Rail-To-Trail Study
(Continued from Pago A2S)

needs to be addressed, accord-
ing to Zimmerman.

fears, and concerns. But she used
the Linear Park example of how
the people living around the park
and using it canpolice it and don’t
abuse itZimmerman noted the purpose

of the trail system is to provide a
“safe means for kids to ride bike
and walk to school or people to
jog.”he said. He noted thepurpose
of the study wasto obtain inputand
“at leaststudy” the idea. In the end,
it’s possible, Zimmerman noted,
“we can actually make it a better
situation and still allow the trail to
exist”

Robert C. Wenger, landowner,
noted that the study “obligates no
one,” he said. “After the study,
that we justtalk. We’re just talk-
ing it’s not costing anybody
anything.”

Bob Komman, planning com-
mittee member, noted that 99.9
percent of the people who use the
trail will use it right and not abuse

One committee mem-
ber implored the land-
owners tokeep an open
mindas tothe feasibility
of the trail system. But
issues remain that have
left some landowners
recalcitrant* the possi-
bilities of vandalism,
crop damage, personal
injury lawsuits, illegal
activities, and other
concerns.

Zimmerman told the
farm landowners that
“your ideasare reflected
in the study” and urged
them to “make up your
mind after lookingat the
big picture and decide
whether it’s viable or
not”

But Gerald Pfautz,
landowner bordering
the proposed trail, said
that farm owners should
not be “babysitting”
kids for people wholive
in the borough and
township who want the
trails. "We’re supposed
to babysit everybody in
the town and let them
come out to ourproper-
ty?” he asked.

Another landowner
indicated that moving
equipment over the
trails will cause major
concerns and he would
haveto try toadaptifthe
trail was installed.

Zimmerman noted
that there are 400-500
development-approved
homes that would be
adjacent to the trail.

But those who have
experience in building
rails-to-trail systems in
other parts ofthe county
and state suggested that
the farm owners take a
tour of the Lancaster
Junction Trail in Penn
Township to see how a
successful trail works.
One committee member
noted that people who
use the trails can police
the trails themselves and
act as deterrents to any
criminal activity. Other
trailS, including the
Lancaster Junction
Trail, have worked suc-
cessfully bordering
farmland for yean.
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Another landowner
pointed out the trail
stops at Newport Road
and could potentially be
prone to “massive
amounts of lawsuits”
because of major traffic
on a roadway.

A committee member
responded that other
landowners for other
projects had doubts.
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We Can Insure Your Buildings For As Little
As $3.50 Per Thousand Of Coverage.

We Also Offer Product Liability For Salmonella Claims
For All Types Of Farm and Agribusiness Insurance
Please Call For Quotations or Information

Carol Young - Bob Lee - Roger Slusher - Cindy Beyer
2488 Maple Ave., guarryville, PA 17566

(717) 786-1711 (800) 882-1415

• Agricultural • Commercial • Residential

We do box culverts and wing walls
to match your specifications

• Retaining Walls • Bunker Silos
• Manure Storage, Etc.

it He noted that he has worked on
many trail systems.

Komman urged the landowners
to keep an open mind for the bene-
fits of “thousands of people
throughout the year.

“If we decide it won’t work, it
won’t work,” he told them. “If we
say it will work, it will.”

The recreation advisory com-
mittee will meet again to discuss
the study and answer questionson
Tuesday, May 26 at 7 p.m. at the
Warwick Township office.
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NEED MORE ROOM? I
Read The Real Estate Ads j

In Lancaster Farming's |
Classified Section |

Specializing In Fibered Roof Coatings
(Over 2000 Colors To Choose From)

Roofs
Houses

Quality Alu. Siding Spray
That’s Interior Brush

Affordable Roll
(Restoration of Brick or Stone)

574 Gibbons Rd.
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Bird-in-Hand, PA 17505 An. Serv. (717) 354-5561
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For the next Community
Stakeholders Meeting.

We’ll have dinner and participate
activities which will help us create a
map of our assets and develop an
inventory of resources to help us
realize ourvision for a healthier

community.

Monday, May 18 5:00 p.m.

Banquet Facility at Weaver's
Adamstown

Dinner and the meeting are free.
Call 738-6569 for reservations.
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These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example, a 16’ grain body with tailgate and 48" sides

We'll build you any
length or any side height up to 60"

Also
• Double swinging hay

hauling tailgate
• Bam door type tailgate
• Slide out cattle chutes

ivailable:
• Diamond flooring
• Pull out panel tailgates
• Any size grain chute

HEWEY WELDING
Box 2312, RD4 Lebanon, PA 17042 (717)867-5222


